
PROGHAMMIE OUT

FOR ROSE WEEK

Revised List of Events for Five

Busy Days Issued by Fes-

tival Association.

PLANS FOR 'HOME-COMIN- G

Returning Sons and Daughters of
Portland to Be Welcomed Mon-

day Night With Brilliant
Street Pageant.

By glancing over the programme which
Is appended herewith Portlanders and
those who are to be their guests will
readily see that there will be-- little chance
for ennui during the week of the third
annual Rose Festival, which will dawn
with Monday. This programme is the
revised and final form. It was Issued
from the Rose Festival headquarters
yesterday afternoon, and If there are
any further changes they will be of a
minor nature.

So it Is safe to study the list and plan
out next week accordingly. In making
the programme It has been taken into
account that ordinary mortals have to
eat occasionally and that a few hours'
sleep now and then may be of profit..
Otherwise there will be found no hiatus
In the long train of delightful, marvel-
ous and exhilarating features which have
been provided for.

Here Is the list:
Monday, June 7.

"Home coming day" General Decoration:
"Feast of Laoterns." Nijcht pageant, mil-
itary and fraternal societies; arrival of
"Spirit du Carnival."

Tuesday, June 8.
Opening of the rose show at California

building. Lewis and Clark Fair Grounds,
under auspices Portland Rose Society, 10
A. M. to 1'" P. M.

Grand electric parade of Rex Oregonus.
Klne; of the Oregon Country, where climate
and roses challenge the admiration of the
world and receive the homage of royalty.

Wednesday, Jane 9.
Competitive exhibit or roses morning, noon

and night, at Callforuia building. Grand
concert.

Automobile parade, 2 P. M.
Commercial travelers entertain

customers at Armory. 8 P. M.
Pain's Fireworks. A "Battle in the Sky,"

at the Oaks Park.
Thursday. Jane 10.

Horse and vehicle parade. 2 P. M.
The night pageant. "Spirit of the Golden

West." Grand Illumination. Display extra-
ordinary of the resources and products of the
state. Friday, June 11.

Open house and general welcome by all
business firms of Portland.

Japanese daylight fireworks, East Port-
land. 2 to 8 P. M.

Children's parade and carnival. East
Portland. Revels of the masquers.

Races at the Country Club under the aus-
pices of the Irlvlng Club

Pain's grand fireworks spectacle and spe-
cial programme at the Oaks Park.

Saturday, June 13.
Running steeple chase, chariot and har-

ness races at the Country Club track, under
the auspices of the Hunt Club. Grandest
attraction ever given In the Rose City A
veritable tournament of sports and pastime.

Grand electrical pageant farewell to Rex
Oregonus, King of Festival.

Carnival will end In blaze of glory.
Roses Bloom by Thousands.

Not only the populace but the weather
has now been taken by the infectious
spirit of the coming festival, and with
the warm sunshine bringing countless
thousands of finest blooms into life and
the populace hard at work on plans for
decorations and participation, a suc-
cess that will measure up to the fondest
expectations of the most exacting is
definitely assured.

Half enough roses to bury Mount
Hood under have come out within thepast few days. Every hour Is adding
to the supply. There will be enough
for every purpose of lavish decoration
and more. The weather, as it has de-
veloped this week, could hardly be
doing better If the festival management
had it on salary.

"Home-Comin- g Day" Plans.
The "Home-Comin- g Day" committee of

the Rose Festival met yesterday after-
noon and furthered plans for the spec-
tacular parade which is to usher In the
big demonstration. General Flnzer,
grand marshal of the street pageant,
will cover the line of march of the
procession this afternoon with Superin-Intendt- nt

Cooper, of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company.

Chairman Seneca Fouts and Grand
Marshal Flnzer are working out the
problem of formation and position in
the big marching column. They will
announce details of the parade as soon
as they have completed details.

From 50 to 60 torchbearers and at-
tendants carrying the red fire and otherilluminating effects are to be secured,
and it is expected that most of these
will be supplied by the local Y. M. C. A.
Conference with the latter organization
will be held at 1:30 o'clock this after-
noon.

The "Home-Comin- g Day" parade will
be more than one mile in length and
seven bands. Including the military
hand of the Third Regiment, Oregon
National Guard, will take part.

KAST MORRISON TO BE READY

Thoroughfare to Be Completed for
lecorated Automobile Parade.

The East Side Business Men's Associ-
ation has been assured by the contractors in charge of the improvement of
Kast Morrison from Water street to
Grand avenue that the pavement will
be in place by the close of this week.
The pavers have been dilatory and haveapparently been trying to shirk re-
sponsibility for the early fulfillment
of their contract. They would probably
have been able to "pass up" the Jobentirely until after the Festival if
the Kast Slders had not forced them to
become active and live up to the terms
of their contract.

One of the conditions which was re-
quired In order to route the great au-
tomobile parade over the Kast Side as
well as through the West Side district,
was that all streets over which the
motor cars might run would be put
into shape. Unless Kast Morrlosn is
properly repaired, this parade, the long-
est and probably the most gorgeously
decorated of them all. would not be
ahle to be sent over the East Side at
all. "With the street In question dressedup and repaired, the motorcar pageant
will be able to negotiate the 26 or 80
blocks across the river which are In-
cluded in the line of march.

This parade will be several miles inlength and will cover close to 25 milesof route on both sides of the river.

ROSES FOR PRESIDENT'S WIFE

splendid Bouquet Dispatched to Mrs.
Taft by Festival Association.

One of the largest bouquets of Port-land roses ever prepared was shipped

yesterday to William H. Taft, Presi-
dent of the United States, as an offering of good will from the Portland Rose
festival Association. Dozen's of themost beautiful blooms that were to be
had from the amateur rosarians of thecity were gateherd by Clarke Bros,
who packed the flowers and sent themto a leading floral firm in Washington,
D. C., where they are to be revived be-
fore being conveyed to the White
House by United states Senators Bourneana Chamberlain. The roses are theMadame Caroline Testout variety the

official" flower of Portland, and they
will be presented to the Nation's chief,
Just before noon next Monday, the dateof the opening of the Third AnnualRose Festival.

Immediately following the presenta-o- fthe bouquet. President Taft will touchthe button which will send the message
of greeting to Portland over the Postalwires, announcing the formal begin-ning of the floral delebratton of 1909.

The principal point of interest in
connection with giving President Tafta bouquet of Portland roses is that thisis the first time in the history of theUnited States that an attempt has beenmade to ship flowers from the PacificSlope to the Atlantic Seaboard.

Grants Pass Chooses Queen.
GRANTS PASS. Or., June 2. (Special.)
The contest for queen of the GrantsPass float during the Rose Festival in

TWO OF LEADING FOB. QUEEN OF FLOAT

v ' A i : 4

Portland ended today in favor of Miss
Ethel Johnson. Three others were in
the race, which was close and exciting.
On "tag day" partisans of their candi-
dates worked strenuously. A peculiar
feature of the election is that Miss John-
son won over her opponents by 10 votes,
while in the last municipal election theMayor won on 10 votes.

MANY WIL.I; ATTEND BENEFIT

Entertainment for Rose Festival
Will Be Big Event.

A tremendous amount of Interest has
been aroused in the forthcoming Rose
Festival benefit to be given under theauspices of the local Theatrical Mana-
gers' Association. It will be hold at the
Baker Theater on Friday night.

This annual event presenting the best
vaudeville talent in the city, both pro-
fessional and amateur. Is one of the
bis shows of the season. It is contributed
by all the local theaters and takes the
form of a donation on the part of the
managers to the Rose Festival fund.

Indications are that a very large audi-
ence will be present and that the re-
turns will net a handsome amount for
the Festival. Tickets are on sale at all
the local theaters and the public cannot
possibly contribute to a worthier cause.

The programme includes acts by Mile.
Nadje, queen of equipoise; Marguerite
Egbert, in monologue; Leo Shapirer,
trick piano player; Ljouise Kent, in her
comedy playlet, 'Sold." and other equally
interesting turns. A feature of the show
will be a wood-sawin- g contest among
10 local theatrical managers.

The programme in detail is as follows:
From Pantages Young and Brooks, mu-

sical artists, and Leo White, in a pictured
ballad.

From the Grand Toma Hanlon. In a few
male types.

From the Orpheum Elizabeth M. Murray,
in her Irish and negro character sorgs.

From the Bungalow Miss Kent and com-
pany. In a comedy playlet entitled "Sold."

From local talent Miss Fallenlus. violin
soloist.

From Pantages The Four Uncolna, a
novelty comedy singing quartet.

From the Grand Mile, Nadje, queen of
equipoise, the English Venus.

From the Orpheum The Sisters Gasch,
world's premier women gymnaats.

'From local talent L,eo Shaplrer. trick; pi-
ano player, playing on two pianos at the
same time.

From local talent Marguerite Egbert, in
a monologue act.

MAY KILL INDEPENDENTS

IMPORTANT DECISION REN-

DERED BY SUPREME COURT.

End of the Competition of Telephone
Companies la Finally in

Sight.

(Oakland Tribune, May 19, 1909.)
CIEIVELAN-n-. May 19. The United

States Telephone Company today failed
In its attempt to secure legal relief from
the alleged inroads made upon its long
distance agreement with the local inde-
pendent companies by the Bell concerns.

The petition filed by the United States
Company asking a temporary injunction
restraining affiliates of the Bell Company
from alleged attempts to Induce the in-
dependent companies to violate their ex-
isting ar contracts for long distance
service was refused by Judge Taylor, of
the. United States Supreme Court.

The Bell companies named in the peti-
tion were the American Telephone Com-pany and the Central Union Telegraph
Company. The concerns were charged in
the petition with operating a trust in re-
straint of trade.

That the decision given by Judge Tay-
lor sounds like a death-kne- ll of the In-
dependent companies is the opinion of a
Central Union official, who said today:

"The independents have wrought theirown destruction. There is not the least
doubt in our minds that the end of thetelephone competition is In sight. They
have brought this suit In a last attempt
to save themselves. As every telephone
man knows, it was the long distance busi
ness that keeps the independents alive."

Hibernians' Moonlight Picnic.
Members of the Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians will give a moonlight picnic and
dance at the Catholic Young men's Club
grounds, Williams avenue and Stanton
street, tonight. Games, including & tug-- of

war, will precede the dancing. Re-
freshments will be served on the grounds.
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CONTEST IS CLOSE

CANDIDATES PENINSULA

Keen Interest in Voting for
Queen of Peninsula Float.

SATURDAY TO BE LAST DAY

Contest at Montavllla Narrows to
Two Will End With Entertain'

ment Saturday Night When
Votes Will Be Counted.

The contest for the honor of being
queen of the Peninsula float for the Rose
Festival is getting to the interesting
point. Yesterday afternoon H. G. Sib-ra- y.

who is looking after the voting

reported the following . standing of the
candidates for queen:

University Park Miss Anna Fehrenbacher,
342 votes; Miss Hilda Brandt, 175.

North Albina Miss Myrtle Worthen, 310;
Miss Vera Cummlng, 114.

Multnomah Addition Miss Elizabeth Met-
calfe. 4.14.

Willamette Addition Miss Lena Cygowski,
600.

Peninsular Station Miss Bessie Purdy, 300.
St. John Miss Babe Cooper, 52.
Votes will be received up to Satur-

day night, when the votes will be can-
vassed for the last time and the one
receiving the greatest number of votes
will be declared queen. The other con-
testants will be afforded opportunity to
ride in the float with the queen.

Contest at Montavilla.
The contest for queen of the Monta-

villa float for the Rose Festival will
close Saturday "night with a big en-
tertainment to be held in a tent erectedspecially for the purpose. It will be
under the ausnicpg nf thx MAniairin.
Rose Festival Society. The tent will

w people, ana that many peopleare expected to be present to witnessthe final count- nf u.ui. - r- -

Chapman will address the meeting. The
iuimeiu will Degin at S:30 . JVt.

and close with a canvass of the ballotsat 10 o'clock, when the name of the
successful candidate for queen will be
announced to the audience.

Standing of Contestants.
The vote nn the irtntet 1, . v. -

the interesting point, 3080 votes having
ccn cast, ana ine last canvass of theballot was as follows: Miss Delia Burns,

1084; Miss Lula Bryson. 960; Miss MarthaJensma, 530; Alleen Troutman, 13; MissHope Nettleton, 35; Miss Bessie McKis-so- n,

45S.
It is ennreriari thot 4V,a nnnAn4. t.

centered between Miss Burns and Miss
Bryson, and that their friends will strainevery effort for the benefit between now
and 10 o'clock Saturday night. Their
Vote At nracont ta t. t . A . -

home-stretc- h a big lot of votes will be
turnea in max wur count on the result.
Out of the contest there will be ample
funds for the float.

BAN ON TOAD HATPINS

Oregon Jewelers Will Sell No More
of Them.

Members of the Ore iron Retail Jewel
ers' Association, at their annual conven-
tion In this city yesterday, voted unani-
mously to discontinue the sale of horned-toa- d

Jiatplns and to direct their best ef-
forts to. prevent the traffic in such orna-
ments elsewhere. The subject was
brought before the association by E. J.Jaeger, of this city, who also is an off-
icial of the Oregon Ttnmnna finnW II
explained to his associates, about 40 at
tending me meeting, that one of these
harmless animals was required for the
manufacture of every such hatpin. Themeeting was the third annual convention
of the association and was held in theassemruy nan of the Commercial Club.

C. T T William,,.. . . . ' r,. . - .- . v. unuuii, naadelegate to attend the National Jewelers'
.association, wnicn win meet in Omaha,
Neb., during the Summer. To the mem-
bers of the legislative committee was re-
ferred the advisability of drafting a billto be enacted as a law by the next Leg-
islature requiring watchmakers to pass astate examintlon. Next yers convention
will be held in Portland.

Officers for the ensuing year were elect-
ed as follows: President, F. M. French.
Of Albanv: flrI vlnA-npoa- nt n. v, .. 1
Howard; second I; E. Sta-
ples, Portland: third H.
M. Leffert. Portland; secretary, C. H.
Williams, Condon; treasurer. B. J. Jae-ger, Portland; executive committee.W. runs, Portland; Dr. J. O. Watts,Eugene, and O. A. Kramer, Independence.

Aged Pioneer Passes Away.
Aaron Preston, a pioneer aged 82years, died at his home at Troutdale

last Sunday. Mr. Preston came to Ore-gon in 1S69. living for many years
near Damascus. Clackamas County. Hewas, until incapacitated by age, a localpreacher of the Advent ChristianChurch. He was highly esteemed andrespected by all who knew him andfilled an important place in his genera-
tion. He is survived by four sons. Theinterment was in the Douglas Ceme-tery, the service bens conducted by
Rev. Charles Hoffenden, of Portland.

New York. An attempt was mads Tues-day to bury two detectives alive in anexcavation at the Bronx when they trfcsdto arrest contractors for discharging dyna-mite illegally. They were rescued by policeand many workmen arrested.

The .

Unexpected

Guest

"VOU are
A arrives

miHittiiiiiiiiTiiiiniiiirHiiiiiiiiiBttinwai

in the house. Being ready-cooke- d
. and ready-to-serv-e and

dsliciously appetizing, a nourishing meal can be prepared with
it "in a jiffy" by serving it with milk or cream or with fresh or
preserved fruits. Shredded Wheat meets every emergency of
household management Nothing so nourishing or satisfying
when returning from a shopping tour or a long journey as
Shredded Wheat, the food of health and strength.

Shredded Wheat is made of the choicest selected white
wheat, cleaned, steam-cooke- d and baked. Try it for breakfast
to-morr- with milk or cream. The Biscuit is also delicious
for any meal in combination with fresh or preserved fruits.

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL " MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
MiraiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiinfflnM

SMALL BOY DROWNS

Edward Tramblay Falls From
Plank Into River.

NO ATTEMPT AT RESCUE

Lads, Whom He Had Been Watching,
Swim to Bank in Fright and Men

in Boat Ignore Cries Body-Recovere-

by Brother.

Xft by both city and county officialsat the bottom of the Willamette River,
the body of year-old Edward Tramblay,
son of H. Tramblay, a laborer, who livesat 193 Lincoln street, who was drownedyesterday afternoon, was found by abrother only a few years older than him-self three hours after he perished nearthe Jefferson street depot.

The little fellow met his death whilewatching a crowd of his associates swim-ming in the river at 3 o'clock yesterdayafternoon. He ventured too far out ona plank which hung over the river andwas precipitated into the water. Theboys in the river became scared at hiscries and swam to the bank. Two menin a boat only a short distance fromthe drowning lad gave no heed to hiscries for help.
News of the tragedy was reported topolice headquarters, and Captain Aloorestated that the city had no implements

for dredging the river, and referred thecase to the County Coroner. He like-wise failed to make an effort to recoverthe body. When the body was found itwas taken to the morgue of Dunning, Mc-Ent- ee

& Gilbaugh.
The little fellow Is one of many hun-dreds of boys who live near the water-front and whose lives are risked dailyin the water or around old buildings

which extend over the water. In thedistrict in which the drowning occurrednearly all the families are poor foreign-ers. Since the warm weather of the past
few days the boys have been swimmingin the river, many of them as youngas 6 years. This Is the first tragedy

OVER THE FENCE
Neighbor Says Something.

The front yard fence is a famouscouncil place on pleasant days. Maybeto chat with some one along the streetor for friendly gossip with next doorneighbor. Sometimes it is only smalltalk but other tftnes neighbor hassomething really good to offer.An old resident of Baird, Texas, gotsome mighty good advice this way once.
He says:
"Drinking coffee left me nearly deadwith dyspepsia, kidney disease andbowel trouble, with constant pains inmy stomach, back and side, and so weakI could scarcely walk.
"One day I was chatting with one ofmy neighbors about my trouble andtold her I believed coffee hurt me.

. Nei&rhbor XSliri nho Irnonr...... .. Int. . . -- ' .ubc u cupinto whom coffee was poison and shepleaded with me to quit it and give
Postum a trial. I did not take her ad-
vice right away but tried a change
of climate which did not do me any
good. Then I dropped coffee and tookup Postum.

"My improvement began immediately
and I got better every day I usedPostum.

"My bowels became regular and intwo weeks all my pains were gone.
Now I am well and strong and can eatanything I want to without distress.
All of this !s due to my having quit
coffee, and to the use of Postum regu-
larly.

"My son who was troubled with Indi-
gestion thought that if Postum helped
me so, it might help him. It did, too,
and he is now well and strong again.

"We like Postum as well as we ever
liked the coffee and use it altogether
in my family In place of coffee and allkeep well." "There's a Reason." Read
"The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

Ever read tne above letter f A new
one appears Cram time to time. They
are Kenuine, true, and full of humanInterest.

1 I

always ready for
if you have

Wheat

reported, but a similar one may be ex-
pected at any time, say people who live
In that section of the city. This condi-
tion Is a direct result, it is said, of the
closing of the free swimming baths.

"While the search for the body of young
Tramblay was In progress a crowd stood
on the bank and watched. A sister of
the drowned boy, about 11 years old, was
on the bank and when the body was
pulled up to the surface it was with dif-
ficulty that she was restrained fromJumping into the water.

For a time it looked as if no search forthe body would be made last night. H.Tramblay, father of the boy, and anolder son are at work in Vancouver. Theboy's mother, a slight, dark-eye- d Frenchwoman, was prostrated with grief at thenews of her son's death. With a fewneighbor boys an older brother, who is
about 14 years of age. rigged up a hook
and pole and went to the place whereEdward was seen to sink and aftersearching for an hour and a half thebody was found.

LADIES' SAMPLE SUITS.
Another lot of handsome cloth suitssecured for 60c on the dollar. Pricesrange from $12.75 to 119.75. Tou can savefrom J10 to J15, besides having an ex-

clusive style. as there are no two alike.See our silk and net waists; prices re-
duced. McAllen & McDonnell, corner ofThird and Morrison streets.

Steamers Leave for Alaska.'
SEATTLE, June 2. The first big pas-senger carriers to follow In the wake ofthe steamer Corwin, which made the firsttrip of the Nome season last- - monthsailed from Seattle tonight, when thesteamers Victoria and Senator left for

I The S

3

her no matter when

oiscmt

Norton Sound. The two steamers carry
full cargoes and large passenger lists.

If We Supply Your

KODAK
you will get what you want. "We
carry the largest and best stock in
the city.

BLUMAUER
Photo Supply Co.

Ill SIXTH ST.
Between Washington and Stark.

Expert Attendants.

Wltlj LAST FOREVER

S04 OAK ST., COR. FIFTH.

MUililllll!IU!IMllig!!!i"l

CarS; Tourist

she

TEETH

PAINLESS AND HIGH-CLA- SS

DENTISTRY.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty

POPULAR PRICES.22k Gold Crown $3 51
22k Gold Crown Molar s, Oi
Good Rubber Plate 5 00Best Rubber Plate $8.00Gold Fillings 11.00Bridge Work $3.00Silver Fillings jlooExtracting, Painless 60
ALL WORK GUARANTEED IO YEARS,

Painless Dentists
CORNER FIRST AND MORRISON

STREETS.Phones, Main 5036, A 2133.

Our Piano Storage.
An ideal place for that piano whllyou're away. See Eilers about It 01phone Exc. 23, A 2350.

Sleeping Cars; a la Carte Din- -

R
tl

Eastward thro:
Northwest

A trip of scenic surprises, of thorough comfort, of unexcelled meal
service; in short, a trip to live in memory forever.
After May 23, Northern Pacific service will comprise

Four Electric-Lighte- d Through
Transcontinental Trains

Providing through standard and tourist sleeping-ca- r service be-
tween the Pacific Coast and Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago, St.Louis, Omaha, Kansas City. Direct connections to Duluth andSuperior for the Great Lake3 Steamer Trip.

Visit Yellowstone 'Nat?

LncarTforirmeaJr0111 SleepiDg LeatherHipholstered

Illustrated literature and full information about the low round-tri- p Summer fares upon request.
A. D. Asst. Gen, Pass. Agent, 255 Morrison St., Portland.

Northern Pacific
P"'-- d- J to l
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